COCHIN PORT TRUST

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE,
KOCHI – 682 009.

No.A9/ME/2019/S

Dated: 01.06.2020

ORDER

Shri Raveendran K.K. (Staff No.682), Dy.Cheif Accountant(Jr), Finance Department is promoted as Dy. Chief Accountant (Sr) II in the scale of pay of Rs.40000-140000 and posted in the Mechanical Engineering Department with immediate effect vice Shri Sureshkumar K.K (Staff No.827) Dy.Chief Accountant (Sr) II, Mechanical Engineering Department, retired on superannuation w.e.f. 31.05.2020(AN).

The officer will be on probation for a period of two years as per rules.

For fixation of pay in accordance with B.R. No. 146 dated 28.07.1990, the officer may exercise option, if any, within a period of one month from the date of this order.

By Order,

Copy to:-
The Financial Adviser & Chief Accounts Officer, CoPT
The Chief Vigilance Officer, CoPT.
The Chief Mechanical Engineer, CoPT
The Asst.Director(EDP) for hosting in the intranet portal.
Shri Raveendran.K.K, Dy.CA(Jr) through FA & CAO CoPT
The Sr. Dy. Secretary/ Dy. Secretary/ Sr. Asst. Secretary, GAD
The P.S to Chairman/ P.S to Dy. Chairman / P.A to Secretary
The O.M. Administrator, GAD/ Pay Roll Administrator, Finance Dept.
Section A10, GAD
The Resident Audit Officer, CACP.